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fjWARM AND PRETTY

H INFANT'8 'CROCHET VE3T IFOR

H .COLD WEATHER.

H Directions 'for the Making 'Of Useful
Hf Garment Shetland Wool the
HJ Bet Material for.the
Hj Purpose.

HJ Ono ounce Shetland wool, nnd a fAlr- -

HJ ly thick bono hook, about No. 10.

B As thu stitch Is a rather close one,
HJ but at the Bamo t lino, particularly soft

lj " and clastic, It Is 'beat worked a llttlo
JyJ loosely.

Ill Work a chain of 12 inches, turn, and
HJ work a double crochet Into each chain- -

Hi stitch, turn.
HJ FIvo chain, pass tho hook through
HJ the two front threads of the nearest
HJ stitch, that Is, t'ho thread which
HJ curves, and tho front or nearest top
Jfl thread, , draw tho wool through and

complete the 'Rtltcli llko double
crochdt, take up tho two front threads
of tho next stitch and repeat, to the
top of'lho row; turn, do not make any
chain, but pull tho loop which la on
the hook out a llttlo beforo starting to
work down 'again, work in the same
way , Into every stitch to tho lower
cdgo, turn, flva chain, nnd continue as
bofore, working to and fro until the
work is about two and one-ha- inches
In width, then In tho following row
turn whon within ono nnd one-ha- lt

Inch from tho top, keep the rows this
length for tho moro, then 'add as
many chnln-stltchc- s at tho top as re-
quired to bring tho work 'to 'tho
original length, nnd work this second
shoulder piece the samo width as tho
first; this will completo half the vest.

In tho next row leave unworked
about four inches from tho top for
arrahole, mako na many chain as there
aro unworked stitches and ono extrn
for tho turn, and work tho second
half of the vest to match tho first, join
round with single crochet, leaving
opening for othor nrmholo. Join tho
shoulder pieces with sluglo crochoL

For 'the Sleeves. Commenco from
tho 'Undor part, and work the same
stitch as beforo nil round tho opening,

, catch to the first stitch, turn, and
work back again; repeat from , de-

creasing one stitch at tho join in each
of tho first three or four rows until
tho slcevo Is about ono and one-hal-f

IncTi deep, then work a doublo crochot
Into tho back top thread of the near-
est stitch, it, throe chain Into the samo
place, pass ono, a double crochet in
next, nnd repeat from all round.

Work round tho top of the vest like
tho last row of tho sleeves.

J QIVE8 CHANCE FOR ECONOMY.

HJ Fussy Styles Are Really a Boon to

HJ Home Dressmaker.

HJ Paradoxical as it sounds, tho pres- -

HJ ent vogue for extravagant olabora- -

HJ tlon in trimmings and garnitures Is an
HJ aid to women who must carefully con- -

HJ slder the cost when planning their
HJ outfits. Fussy styles are always more
HJ uoslly counterfeited than plainer and
HJ more exact models. Tailoring, whoth- -

HH ed plain or intricate, Is quite beyond
HH the skill of tho average llttlo dross- -

HH maker, but all the legion of elaborate
HH devices in braldlngB, gatherings, tuck- -

HH lngs and embroideries, and their al- -

HHj lied trimmings need only tho skill of
i the ordinary needlewoman for their

accomplishment, and if good tasto dl-b- h

1 rects tho cholco of a model, and good
HH senso keeps Its elaboration within
HH proper bounds, a "little gown" may bo
HH turned out at homo which will bo fit
HH to pass mustor in any company.

HJ Make Dresses Alterable.
HH Whon making your small daughter's
HH drosses, remember that sho is apt to
Hl grow considerably boforo their shabbl- -

yj.HMr ness would causo you to discard thorn.
Ar It Is not easy to devise a way to
lengthen tho waists, content yoursolf

HUf with tho thought that empire waists
Hf aro pretty for llttlo maids of four to
HJ six, and tho skirts aro easily length- -

Hi ened if, when making thorn, you will
HJ nllow for an oxtra wldo hem and on
HJ tho under sldo of It mako a tuck,
HJ which, it stitched with a long stitch,
HJ is easily taken out.
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5 Hand ombroldorles aro used moro
than over on elaborate toilets; tho

mm work Is of tho finest, and, In response
HJ to tho Parisian lnlluence, Bhows
HJ touches of rich color.
HJ Tullo and chiffon neck ruffs of
HJ quite passablo smartnoss can bo
HJ lurchuBed for about thrco dollars
II Thoy nro sprinkled cither with vofvnt

II dots on self-colo- r or tiny whlto dots.
WM Tho shirt waists of whlto linen and
HJ of muslin will remain in demand. Thoy
HJ will bo still moro In favor than tho
HJ colored ones, although striped linen
HJ ond cotton vollo will hold their own.
HJ In choosing purplo fur night wear
HJ great care must ho taken to securo ox- -

HJ nctly tho right Hhndos. Some purples
HJ change considerably undor electric
HJ light, and others gain in brilliancy and
HJ
HJ Marlboro and other greens and a
HJ wide range of tnupes with their lovely

HJ smoky tones, nro popular for daytlmo
HJ uses, and shimmering satin In tints
HJ at onco rich and dollcato Is tho new- -

HH est for ovenlng gowns.
HJ Among tho new materials from

HJ which fashlonablo women nro picking
HJ their winter costumes aro tho lovely

HJ shadod colors. Green bus assumod a
HJ yellowish tlngo undor thona'moof chart-H- J

j rouso nnd crocodile. Gray has become

HJ ' dark nnd Indoflulto; It runs to iron
HJ gray, molo, shite, etc. Othor colors
HJ nro warm nnd dazzling, stich as cop- -

HJ per, purplo and old gold. Homo of tho
HJ exports nlllrm ..that among thoso
HJ shades purplo nnd dark blue will pro- -

HJ dominate.

HJ Fur Trimmings.
HJ Fashlonablo couturloros aro Intro--

HJ duclng bits of fur In tho trimmings of
HJ blouses, uven whoro tho gown material
HJ is of tho lightest and most delicate
H toxturo, and lncongruouu s this
HJ seems, tho result Justlfltm tao novel
H use of tho skins.

THI8 18 A POPULAR GARMENT.

GolfXape a Favorite with the Smaller
Members of Society.

Most-girl- s llko a golf cape that they
can slip on easily without spoiling tho
sleoves.and trimming of tho blouse be-

neath. Tho ono wo show hero Is just
a slmplo circular, fitted on the shoul-
ders by darts; It has a collar, but no
hood. A thick cloth that Is plain on
ono sldo and plaldcd on tho othor Is
used for It; tho coltnr has a plaid
showing outsldo, and is strapped at
tho edgo with tho plain. Material re-
quired, two yards 52 inches wldo.

The Fashionable Coiffure.
There cortnlnly novcr was a time

when moro bought linlr waB usod than
nt present, nnd yet the aspoct of the
modern colffuro Is absolutely nntural.
All tho best mllllnora work hand In
glovo with tho colffours and so design
tho headgear they sell that puffs, curls
and plaits are essential Items of the
gonoral scheme

That very pretty amalgamation, the
Roman bind, or plait, and tho clustor
of omplro curls, Is oxtremoly fashlon-
ablo now, Tho Bhnpo of tho faco and
tlie contour of tho head must deter-mln- u

whoro the plnlt and tho curls
aro plnced. Ono very pretty typo, as
seon from tho frout of the faco, has a
clustor of curls over tho left temple,
while thq hair In tho center is draped
In a heavy loop off tho forehead,
and tho plait stands at tho right above
another display of hair.

Homomodo Underwear.
Tako tho bottom part of a man's

undershirt, cut out desired stzu, using
bottom for bottom. Slit in front the
desired length, faco buttonhole side
with muslin, sew muslin Hup on other
sldo for buttons, fasten nt end by
sowing acioss, cut out nrmholo, not
much; nlso neck, hardly nny at the
back and only enough In front to
shapo and fit proporly.

Cut sleoves tho Bnnio way, using cuff
for cuff, slant upwnnl to desired length
and to tit nrmholo. Finish scums by
laying Hat and stitching down Flan-no- l,

being already shrunk, It makos
Ideal shirts for children, such as can-
not bo bought. Tho samo can be done
with drawers.

NoVcltlos In Trimming.
Among tho novelties In trimmings

for tho snuson nro tho quaintest of
embroideries nnd braidings, whoso
pattorno dato back to tho tlmo when
art wns in lis Infancy, years and
years ago.

They aro designs burrowed from tho
mummy cloths of the ancient Egyp-

tians, Byzantine embtoldorles, Alger-Ia- n

and Syrian harnnuuod trimmings,
hand-mad- e Italian nots nnd lnccu and
tho decorative arts of oil Japan.

THE USUAL WAY.

First County Councilor Hero's a
g street.

Second Ditto You're right there.
What's best to bo dono with It?

"Let's havo it dug up for n sowor."
"But wouldn't it bopropor to pavo it

first?"
"Of course; I supposcU you under-

stood that. Then, after it Is paved
and a sower put in, we'll havo it

"All In readiness to be dug up again
for tho gasplpo? I' seo you understand
tho principles of municipal economy.
And attor we have had It repaved
for tho second time, then what?"

"Well, then it will bo in prdcr for
Widening. Thcro's nothing I admlro
so much as system In the care and Im-

provement of our roadways."

Bricks and "Bricks."
Bacon Tho absorbing capacity of a

brick is about 16 ounces of wator.
Egbert And when thoy cnll a man

a "brick" It signifies that ho has not
tho reputation for absorbing anything
llko that amount of water. Yonkcrs
Statesman.

GOT WELL.

"Tho doctors havo given Wlckwlro
up."

"Poor fellow, is ho as 111 as that?"
"No; ho got wolll" Chicago Jour-

nal.

Loss Fully Covered.
Adjuster I'vo called to fix up that

matter of your house burning down.
Wns tho loss total?

Heck Penn Oh, Hi' houso Is plumb
gone; but, young feller, ef I tuck n
cent from yoro company, I'd feel llko
n thief. Mebbo you hoven't heard thet
my wlfo tuck advantngo o' th' exclto-men- t

t' elope. Puck.

Smoke Up.
Tho cigar Industry is safe. Tho

Indian Jute-cro- p is estimated at 10,000,-00-0

bales, nearly 2,000,000 moro bales
than nro needed for bags and

Judge

Her Age.
"How old Is your daughter? Quito a

young lady, Isn't Bho?"
"Sho Just passed her fifth picture

post-car- d album yesterday." Puck.

TOO EXPENSIVE.

fat '. '
9

Ted How was It you couldn't afford
to stay at that hotel?

Ned Tho girls thoro woro till of
different sizes nnd tho ono engage-
ment ring wouldn't do for tuo wholo
bunch. Philadelphia Press.

The Self-8am-

The lottor that never came
How often wo asimll it- -Is

the self-iiam- o ono
That should havo gone,

But father forgot to mull It
Detroit Freo Press.

A 8UB3TITUTE.

Miss Prettelgh Dear mol Lost your
hat when you went to the races?
Whnt did you do?

Sportlelgh Oh, when I got down to
tho course I got a handicap!

A Change In Address.
A soldier of the great army of the

unemployed shuffled up to the roll-to- p

desk nnd looked over.
"Say, aro you do guy wot adver-floo- d

for a man to address envelopes?"
ho naked anxiously.

"I am," replied tho man at the desk;
"but if you can't address envelopes
any hotter than you address me, you'll
find tho exit where you came in."
Judgo

Making Use of Him to the Last.
Mrs. A. I hear you aro going to

South Dakota.
Mrs. B. So I am.
Mrs. A. Divorce, I suppose?
Mrs. B. Yes.
Mrs. A. I wondof what your hus-

band will do?
Mrs.B. Oh, I am taking him along

to look after tho baggago.etc. Judgo.

A REVELATION.

"I had na Idea you woro inclined to
bo decidedly gay, Ethol."

"How do you moan?"
"You've been reaching for high balls

tho wholo afternoon!" Chicago Jour-
nal.

An Enfant Terrible,
Llttlo Claudo has been told Hint

Undo John has a glass oyo, and for-get-

that ho hns been bidden to say
nothing about It.

"Will you lend mo your oyb for a
llttlo while, Undo John? My other
tnniblo has roled down a grating."

-- ltoyn) Magazine.

A Primer.
Seo thu man and woman entering

tho Great Dry Goods Emporium.
Tho man lookn very sad.
Tho woman looks supremely happy.
Why does tho man look sad? Ho is

going in to buy something.
Why does tho woman look happy?

For tho samo leuson. Judgo. '

A Good Guess. '

Yeast Whnt would happen If some
pcoplo could tako their nionoy with
them Into the next world, do you sup-
pose?

Crlmsonbenk Why, It would bum
In tholr pockots! Yonkora States-
man.

- Looking Backward,
Pntlonco Oh, I can look nftor my- -

solf.
Patrice So you can, dear, if thore is

a mirror handy! Yonkcrs State- -

man,

I AT THE PARTYl
Tho Chowlng Gum Girl Telia of

Goorgo's Advonturoa.

"I didn't seo you nt tho party last
night," said tho girl with tho chowlng
gum.

"No," said tho girl with tho soul-
ful eyes. "My cold was bo bnd 1

couldn't got out."
Sho gavo'u few slmplo cougliB, Just

to show, and snuggled her chin down
in her feather boa.

"Did you havo a good tlmo?" she
asked.

"Honest, I novcr had a better time
In all my llfo! Laugh? I thought
I'd dlo! l'll'bct they could hear us all
tho way to Horso hill. Too bad you
missed It."

Tho girl with tho soulful oyes
coughed and sniggled again, as In-

teresting un Invalid as any ono could
wish to see.

"Who wns thoro?" nhn nnkoil.
"O, overybody! o Georgo

was therol"
"Tee-ho- e Wns Georgo thore?"
"Was he? You jUBt bet ho wast"
And as Old Hates' train rumbled

homoward over tho meadows tho two
fair dcvotcoB of tho art of stenography
and 'typewriting turned tholr faces
away from each other and tittered
bnck to hack, tho pno In reminiscence
and the other In anticipation until at
last thoy suddenly bounced around
nnd faced each other, whoroupon tho
girl with tho chowlng gum Bhut hor
oyes, opened hor mouth and spako
as follows;

"First off, George says, 'Say, 1'vo
got a new trick,' nnd of courso we
wore all crazy to know what it was.
'Now here's a penny,' says George,
I'll lay it flat on any girl's forohcad
and I'll bet sho can't walk across the
room without it falling off.'"

"Teo-hco!- " said the girl with the
soulful eyes.

"Doesn't It sound easy, though?
The rest of the girls hold back, but
you don't catch me with cold feet.
'Why, It's too easy)' 1 says. 'All right.'
says George, 'try It.' And over ho
came.

'"Hold your head back,' ho says,
and I held it back. Everybody was
snickering and he took the penny
and laid It flat on my forehead and
pressed It down hard. 'Now,' says he,
'let's see if you can walk across the
room.' So up I got, with my nose in
the air as careful as If I was balanc-
ing a feathersduster on my chin. Then
I walked across the room, awful slow
and gentle, not to jolt tho penny off.
Laugh? They screamed!

"I never saw George .look so fool-
ish as when I got a squint at him out
of tho corner of my eye". 'Geo, says
Goorg'o. 'Sho did do it, but I'll bet sho
can't walk back to hor chair nnd sit
down again without knocking it off!"

"Squealed? Wo nearly died!"
"'Geo,' I says, 'This Is a cinch. I

believe I could shake my head and
keep the penny on.' So I shook my
head, easy at first, and then hnrdor,
and say I got wlso at last! When
Goorgo pressed tho penny on my foro-hea-

in tho first placo ho took it
right off again and It only felt as if it
was there. And all the timo I had
been cutting up thoso monkoyshines
tho penny hadn't been thorn nt nil!"

"Well, sir," sho continued, "that
was just tho start! Noxt, Georgo
Bays, 'if there's any gentleman hero
present who enn put his heels against
tho wall and lean over nnd touch his
toes without bending his knecB I'll
pay any forfeit he's a mind to name?
Laugh? O! You know some of tho
fellowB aro kind of JealouB of Ooorge
nnd they all thought this was a
chance. George lined 'em nil up
ngalnst tho wall. 'Heady?' says ho.
Tlmy all looked set in tho faco and
nodded their heads. 'Ono! Two!
Three!' snyB ho. Fun? Say, thoy nil
fell over together, and you know how
fat Tom Smith is? Well, sir, whon
ho fell ho bounced!"

"Miss Pennywato pretonded not to
Vko It," gasped tho girl with tho chow-In- g

gum. "You know she's awful old
nnd as homoly bb n brush fonce, ami
when sho moved nround the room
whispering that us girls ought to bo
moro dignified overybody screnmed
again, for George hnd pinned a sign
to hor bnck and tho sign said, 'Kiss
mo, please!'"

Thoy bounced npnrt, nnd whon thoy
faced ench other again tho flavor of
Georgo's Jest was still so rich with
thorn that thoy had to bounce npnrt a
second tlmo until tho paroxysms of
their mirth woro secretly spent.

"Well, sir," snld tho girl with the
chowlng gum, "wo nil went Jn to din-ue- r

then, and wo hadn't, got far beforo
wo saw that Mabel Wooloy wns awful-
ly nervouu. Shu'd look at her pinto
nnd thpn she'd look away, and thon
sho'd look nt her pinto again, quick
nnd sildden. Of emit so wo nil looked,"
too, nnd say! Every unco In a whllo
hor pinto scorned to move!"

"Movo? Really?"
"Honest And true, and Ifthero's any-

thing moro 'upHottliig to tho nerves
limn to havo n pinto jnovo I'd like tu
know what it is, Georgo gavo us all
tho wlnk.'nnd wo found out Intor that
ho hnd a llttlo lulibor bulb beneath
tho tablecloth under Mnbel'H platu
with n long tiny tube and nnotlicr
bulb, and oviTy tlmo George squeezed
thlft other hiilh Mnbol's pinto jumped.

The) bounced,
"I'll bit jou nil Hqui-iiled!- Bald tho

girl with thu soulful eyes.
"Squealed? Wo nearly died!
Thoy got off nt Penpnck, still deep

In Georgo's ndventmes, whllo over llio
reaches' uf tlmo n faint echo Boundod:

I ! know him well, Horatio;
a follow of Inllnlto jest; of must ex-

cellent fancy!"
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MINES A NI) MINING (I
The total output or precious motals

.
In Utah for tho year Is upwnrd of $51,- - 'H000,000, with dividends running abova ' ' Hfl
18,000. H

The metal production of tho mines' f HJ
of Ut nh for 1907 exceed tho record HJ
Hindu during 100C by $10,606,593, tho HI
pioduutton this year reaching a total HJ
ut $51,04G.nGG. - H

Tho net earning!) of thu Tonopah. HJ
Mining company uf Philadelphia, HJ
whose property Is located at Tonopah, HJ
Nevada, for the quill ter ondtng No- - HJ
vemher 30, aro stated to havo been HJ
$301,000. HJ

The old Tuscnrora district, with its. HJ
record output or $10,000,000, is now HJ
In lino for ncllvo development tho HJ
coming season, according to thoso HJ
who nro familiar with that soctloa of HJ
Nuvada. H

Three of thu largeBt mines in Park HJ
City aro to close dawn temporarily HJ
at least until metal conditions get HJ
better. Over 1,000 men will be thrown HJ
out of employment as u result of tho. HJ
shut-dow- HJ

'I ho Mrgost copper smolters in tho- HJ
world, capable of handling tho pro-- HJ
dun oi whnt Ib now believed to bo HJ
the most cxtcnslvu copper doposlt In HJ
tho world, aro now In courso of crec-- HJ
Hon In Whlto Pino county, 'Nevada. HJ

Considerable surrfrlso Is occasioned HJ
in Utah mining circles by, tho fact HJ
that tho Uintah Treasuro Hill Mining HJ
company, owning tho old Uinuh HJ
Treasure, Hill and tho Crcolo propor- - HJ
tics In Purk City, has been closed HJ
down, temporarily at least. HJ

Tho cntlro output of borax in tho HJ
United States is dorlvcd from San HJ
Bernardino, Inyo and Ventura coun- - HJ
ties, California, and up to and lnclud- - HJ
ing 1906 tho greater part of it has HJ
como from San Bornardlnb' county HJ

Tho prcBcut depression In mining HJ
will havo tho direct offect of Intro-- HJ
duclng many improvements and new HJ
economies In working! moro partlcu- - HJ
larly In tho methods of ore treatment, HJ
It is claimed by many of tho wlsu HJHJ

The total output of crude borax for HJ
tho year 1906 was 58,173 short tons, HJ
valued at $1,182,410, as against 46.-- H
334 short tons, vnlued at $1,019,154, HJ
In 1905, an lncrcaso in 190C of 11,83a HJ
short tons In quantity and of $163,256 HJ
In HJ

In cutting u ditch at the. Grimes HJ
Creek placora in Idaho last week, tho HJ
men in charge of the work dlscov-- HJ
erod a ledgo of high grade .frco mill- - HJ
ing ore. Jt assayed $108.36 .In KC-ld-. HJ
and may prove a bonanza!. Five clalma HJ
havo been located on tho ledge. HJ

Tho annual roport of tho Quartette HJ
Mining company, operating at Search- - HJ
light, Nov., is just issued. Gross re-- HJ
celpts were $342,425; operating costa, HJ
$248,018; not earnings, $94,407. These HJ
compare with net earnings of $172, HJ
674 for 1905-6- . Tho surplus of $2G8,- - HJ
417 is a decrease of $24,819 from tho HJ
preceding year. HJ

It Is reported that two experts la H
tho employ of tho Guggcnhelms re-- HJ
cently visited the old camp of Hunter, HJ
Nov., and looked ovor tho Vulcan prop- - HJ
erty with n view to buying it. 'itio HJ
Vulcan property adjoins that of tho HJ
old Hunter, and Is accredited with HJ
having several million dollars worth HJ
of oro blocked out, HJ

Tho production of copper in tho HJ
United States In 190G was 917,80C,Q8U HJ
pounds. This represents the year's. HI
smelter production that Is, thu quan-- HJ
tlty of flno coppor In tho blister coi- - HJ
pur produced during the year and tho HJ
production of refined Lnku copper. HJ
Thu production of 1905 was oxcoeded WU
by 15,897,839 pounds. HJ

Tho Grimes Creek Plucer Mining H
company, which owns 1,100 acres of HJ
valuable placer ground on Grimes and HJ
Muddy creeks In tho Boise basin, has HJ
expended nearly $50,000 on ditches. HJ
und othor work preparatory to taking, HJ
out gold during thu next year. It Is HJ
estimated that 25 cents per cubic yard H
will bu taken from the ground. HJ

After hnvlng been silent twclvu HJ
years thu ten Btamps in thu mill nt HJ
tho old Hoblnson mine at ML Pisgah, HJ
Bingham county, Idaho, aro again HJ
dropping on tho gold-bearin- ore. Tho HJ
Hoblnson mlno, togethor with several HJ
othor groups of claims on ML Plsgnh, HJ
was Included In n giant merger re-- HJ
cently consummated by Boston nnd HJ
Salt Lake people H

Tun of thu thtity hot mills of thu H
Shenago tin mlllB ut Newcastle, Pa., HJ
will resume operations January G HJ
next. Ten additional mills will ro- - HJ
sumo shortly after, and It Is expected H
that thu entire plant will b6 running HJ
full foreo beforo thu end of January. HJ
Thu mill, said to bo tho largeBt tin jJS
plant in thu world, has been Idle,

slnco July 31, Fully a thousand men lK
tire affected. ' ri'JB
. 'Two thousand one hundred tons of I'w
high gradu Pro wau sent from tho gflife
ground' of tho famous Llttlo Florenco PPv
lease, at Goldllold last week to thu MjH
Globe Hpioltor nt Denver, Tho entire
lot Is worth upward of $500,000 nnd !$!&
has been under thu full glare ut clec- - 1$$
trie lights nnd undor tho oyes of halt iffr
a dozen guards ovur since tho man- - yi'il
igement of tho lease refused to bIiIui i
i.ii account of tho smelter charges. ?$

It will ho neccsBury for Idoho pros- - vvSM
pectnis aud mining men to comply 'uii
with tho old law regarding ussess- - Has
munt work for 1907, as tho bill pro-- M
vldlng for BUBponslon of assessment V$JjJ
woik for 1907 passed tho sonato, but SlSu
did not pass the lioilso, aud Is not yet Nj
law.

The dlrqctors of, tho United Statea 9H
Smelting, Hellnlng & Mining company HJ
declared a 'quarterly dlvtdond on Do-- Hj
comber 28, on-th- common Block of 1 HJ
per cent, and 1 4 per cent on the. HJpreferred. Tho dividend on tho com- - HJ
inon stock thrco mouths ago was 1 3-- 4 HJper cent, HJ

i


